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Class Is in Session! 

                . . . A message from MJCRSP President Charles Jehlen  

R egardless of how the elections turn out, I hope a spirit of 
bipartisanship prevails at all levels of government.  There 

are topics on which all parties agree.  Teaching government and 
American history gives me optimism about the process.  The 
tone of soundbites of the 21st Century are no different than 
those of ghostwritten editorials found in party-funded newspapers of the 18th 
Century.  Students sometimes get a chuckle out of the horrible names politicians called 
each other back in the day.  In the end, these party leaders worked together to create this 
great nation. 
 

I n our MJCRSP role, we advocate for retired school personnel.  That's it.  We want to 
be treated fairly and with respect.  When we ask for relief from the Windfall 

Elimination Provision, it is because we paid into two pension plans and believe we 
deserve both benefits.  There was no reduction in our payments because we were under 
two government-mandated plans.  I still find the idea that retired educators are stealing a 
"windfall" from the government somewhat absurd.  Consistently communicating this 
message to both sides of the aisle is essential as the newly elected candidates take office 
and begin the people's work. 
 

O f course, our voice becomes louder with additional members.  Call your school 
district contacts and make the membership pitch to our new retirees.  The 

advocacy role is one I enjoy stressing to teachers.  After all, advocacy is merely informing 
government officials of the effects of their legislation and policies.  And we are pretty 
good at teaching content.  These students are just a little bit older than the last bunch.  

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.mjcrsp.org — See our video scrapbook  
VISIT OUR  FACEBOOK PAGE: www.facebook.com/MJCRSP/ 
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Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 10, 1:30 pm 

Guest Speaker: TRTA Legislative Chair Nancy Byler 

Where: via Zoom by invitation only; begin arriving at 1:15. 
Click the link below to join: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84897128429 

Meeting ID: 848 9712 8429 

http://www.mjcrsp.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84897128429


October Highlights 

HELEN’S HEALTH TIP: Do not forget the 3 W’s:  Wear a mask, Wash your hands, and Watch your distance from 
others.   Also doctors still recommend the 20/20/20 rule for use of the computer:  Every 20 minutes, take 20 seconds 
to look 20 feet away to rest your eyes. 

OCTOBER METING: Row One: Charlie Jehlen calls the meeting to order and members pledge their allegiance to the 
USA and Texas flags; Lynne James reports that yearbooks are ready for distribution; Secretary Donna Lumpkin 
presents the minutes of the September meeting; Treasurer Wanda Borne gives the treasurer’s report; Row Two: Linda 
Fong reports on the health and well-being of members; Cathy Purgahn joins the meeting from Silsbee; Loretta 
Morman verifies  that our bonding protection has been registered ; Volunteer Chair Beulah Thompson  reminds 
members of the importance of recording and reporting volunteer hours, which are due at the January 2021 meeting; 
Row Three: Becky Dungan laughs during a “light” moment;  Richard Briggs stresses the importance of voting; Tim Lee 
opens the meeting with information about health care and the joint initiative  of TRTA and TRTF to provide help for 
students through tutoring by retirees; Candye Martin Zooms in from home. 

THERE’S AN APP FOR US: Tim Lee announced recently that TRTA now has an app! According to 
Tim, the app “can be used year-round and seamlessly interfaces with current TRTA technologies and 

databases.” It is available on both Android and Apple devices, including cellular phones and tablets, 
but is not available on computers at this time.  Members can download the TRTA app by going to your 
device’s app store and searching for “TRTA.”  Once you have downloaded the app, you will be asked to sign in 
using the same credentials you use on the TRTA website. For most members, your username is your 
membership ID number (found on the back of The Voice) and your password is trta123 (all lowercase, no 
spaces). If you need assistance re-setting your username or password, please contact the membership 
department at membership@trta.org.  Any member who downloads the app by October 31 will be entered in 
a drawing to win a store gift card varying in amount from $15 to $100. More than 50 prizes are available, and 
anyone who has already downloaded the app is entered automatically!  

TUTOR TIME AT TRTF: The Texas Retired Teachers Foundation (TRTF) is continuing its mission to 
help educators of the past, present, and future by presenting an opportunity to reach every child 
attending our Texas public schools through a new TRTF tutoring program. TRTF began with a beta 
testing phase of the program comprised of  a small group of individuals (about 20)  who went 
through the Tutor onboarding process. These Tutors went through the entire process, including 
how to register and how to be matched with students. They did live tutoring sessions and re-
ceived compensation for their time. The goal was to test the entire process in order to make it the 
best possible experience for all involved. Tutors and students provided feedback on the function-
ality and ease of the platform, while TRTF and Knack made adjustments as needed. TRTF has a goal to onboard with 
1,000 tutors in the first sixty days after the program officially launches. Hopefully Texas public education retirees can 
obliterate that goal! The goal is to make the TRTF Tutoring platform possible for tutors to earn between $30 and $40 
per hour! Retirees who are interested in becoming a tutor should visit https://trtf.org/news/ so that when the program 
launches, interested parties can register at that time. 

mailto:membership@trta.org

